The enzyme systems responsible for the oxi-be hydrogen donors. Among these were: alanine, dative deamination of amino acids have been valine, leucine, isoleucine. Other amino acids extensively studied in higher organisms, in some were found to reoxidize reduced phenosafranin, facultative anaerobic bacteria such as Proteu benzylviologen and methylviologen in the presvuljaris and Proteus moranii, and in some fungi ence of a suspension of the same organism; that such as Neurospora crassa [cf. general reviews by is, they were shown to be hydrogen acceptors. Krebs (1, 2)]. These enzyme systems are char-Examples of such amino acids were: glycine, acterized by the use of molecular oxygen as a proline, hydroxyproline, ornithine. Stickland final functional hydrogen acceptor. With the then showed that the interaction of a donor and obligate anaerobes, the supposed toxicity of acceptor amino acid in the presence of a bacoxygen for these organisms has somewhat re-terial suspension results in a mutual domination tarded the studies on the oxido-reduction en-as determined by ammonia formation. zymes. Only recently has work on the enzyme As examples of such coupled deaminations we systems, involved in the coupled deanination may cite alanine + proline and alanine + discovered by Stickland (3, 4, 5, 6) and Woods glycine; the over-all reactions can be represented ( STUDIED Starting with a donor amino acid and follow-WITH CELL SUSPENSIONS ing the reaction stepwise one may represent it
Coupled deamination between two amino in three hypothetical stages as shown at top of acids acting as donor and acceptor of hydrogen page 17. respectively (3, 4, 5, 6) is the principal chemical Woods (7) was able to show that both the D reaction by means of which C(o8tridium 8poro_ and L forms of proline act as acceptors. Using genes and other bacteria (8) obtain their energy C. sporogenes suspensions, Kocholaty and when growing with amino acids as sole sources Hoogerheide (9, 10) made detailed studies of of carbon and nitrogen. Stickland first observed donor and acceptor substrates and also demonthat in the presence of a suspension of C. sporo-strated the reduction of proline and glycine by genes certain naturally occurring L-amino acids molecular hydrogen in presence of a suspension reduced methylene blue (MB), brilliant cresyl-of the same organism (10). blue and benzylviologen, thus showing them to Occurrence of the SR among the strict anaerobes. reduced than the keto acids: alanine, valine, Competition between oxygen and amino acids as leucine, norleucine and isoleucine. 2. The amino hydrogen acceptors. Experiments were carried out acids which are at the same oxidative state as (23, 24) with a system consisting of an amino the keto acids: serine, threonine, cysteine, acid as hydrogen donor and oxygen as a hydrogen phenylalanine and methionine.
acceptor, to which was added a second acceptor The ratio of oxygen consumed to ammonia such as glycine or proline. In the presence of two liberated is 1:1 for the amino acids of group 1; acceptors one might expect a decrease of oxygen for those of group 2 the ratio 02/NHs is about uptake equivalent to the amount of the reduced 0.5/1 with the exception of phenylalanine for amino acid acceptor. Such indeed was observed which it is about 0.2/1. In the second group the in the following systems: (a) alanine + glycine + (32, 33) . spectrophotometer. Figure 6 shows the enzymatic The present state of these studies, which are still reduction of DPN in presence of alanine; the under way, will be considered in the following reduction is initially very rapid and quickly sections. in the absence of catalase (table 5) . Since in the Each Warburg flask contains 0.8 ml substrate (M/20), 0.1 ml MB x/500, 1 ml buffer (pH 8, m/15); presence of these extracts the oxygen uptake was in the side am, 0.5 ml extract (45 mg dry wt) of deprsed by catalae, cell-free extracts form C. 8porogenee; in center well 0.2 ml 20% KOH; hydoge peroxde which do not occur with total volume 3.2 ml. Enzyme and substrate were cell suspensions. The last hydrogen carrier in the mixed at t = 0; gas phase, air; time, 120 min; extract system is MB which reacts as follows: temperature, 37 are strong inhibitors of the oxidation of the Braunstein (49) has postulated that it plays an a-amino monocarboxylic, acids. Cyanide, semi-important part in the oxidation of L-aminO acids carbazide and hydroxylamine, by their inter-in the liver systems. Braunstein and Asarkh action with the carbonyl group of the a-keto (50) and Nisman et al. (51) have shown that acid, accelerate the rate of dehydrogenation of glutamic acid dehydrogenase does indeed play glutamate (measured in the Warburg micro-such a role in bacterial suspensions also. In respirometer or with the Beckman spectro-experiments with C. saccharobutyricum susphotometer) by displacing the reaction equi-pensions (51) which do not carry out the SR it librium in favor of deamination (table 8, figure 9 ). was found that deamination of alanine anaOn the basis of DPN reduction measurements in erobically occurs only in the presence of a-ketothe Beckman, the alanine dehydrogenase system glutaric acid, according to this reaction: (54) . prepare suspensions starved of this growth With group B bacteria which do not affect factor.
the SR (cf. p. 17) it has been easier to show (iv) Under the experimental conditions used that the dehydrogenase system acts indirectly, some proteolysis occurs in the mixtures [about and that transamination with a-ketoglutarate is one jmol of glutamic acid being formed during the first step in the oxidation of amino acids. an experiment, as measured by the C. welchii Extracts prepared as before (32, 33) and dialyzed decarboxylase technique (53) ]. This may perhaps in the usual manner show no oxidation of be sufficient for the dehydrogenase system and alanine, valine and leucine. Addition of a-ketoso obviate the need of added a-ketoglutarate.
glutarate restores the dehydrogenase activity in (v) The only factor in favor of the occurrence these amino acids ( dium butylicum, Koepsell and Johnson (55) and saccharobutyricum (32, 40, 43, 57) . Figure 10 Koepsell, Johnson and Meek (56) in this system, but in its presence sulphanilamide CH1COO-POHE + C02 + H2 can be acetylated. Ochoa et al. (60, 61, 62) demonstrated that in the pyruvate oxidation (C. saccharobutyicum) system of E. coli phosphate was required only for CHCOCOOH -I--) acetyl phosphate formation, i.e., was bound to CH,0OO-POsH2 + C00 + 2H + 2 the activity of Stadtman's transacetylase system (63, 64 proteolytic subgroup (A.P.4) of clostridia which occurs also through DPN linked enzyme systems carry out the Stickland reaction. The discussion (89). Glucose dehydrogenation by the glycolytic in this section will be brief as there are little enzymic system also needs DPN (89). One may experimental data (89). Extracts which contain conclude therefore that DPN linked dehythe reducing enzyme system can be obtained by drogenase systems play the role of hydrogen disintegrating bacterial suspensions in a hydrogen donors in this particular type of oxdo-reduction atmosphere (89). Such extracts take up hydrogen reactions. in presence of the acceptor amino acids. The same It should be added that there is some evidence extracts have been found to carry the classical that two energy rich bonds are formed during the SR.
Stickland reaction (see table 6 ). If we consider Effect of DPN on the hydrogen uptake. 
